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A Memorial to Congrtst fur an Appropriation of Twenty Thousand Qol-
birx for Ike Const ruction of Brtdg a and Gulmrts online Territorial

from St. Paid to EUata, by wag ef Cannon falls,
and Caiimona,

To tbe Honorable the Seuute and HotiiC of .Representatives of the
United States in Congress Assembled: The Memorial of the Legislative
Assembly of Minnesota Territory respectfully represents:

Ist^-That the improvement of the rood from St. Panl to tiliota, is re-*"0,̂ '™"™.,,
quired by the wants of the constantly increasing population of the Ternto- from at p»ii
ry on, the west side of the Mississippi river. l° Eltott

That said road is in the direct track of the great bulk uf the immigra-
tion from other parts of the Union, to this Territory, and is likewise the
most direct and feasible land route to Dnbnque.

That said rood, during the past year, has beeu the main thoroughfare
on, the west side of the ittssissippi, and is now used for the daily trans-
portation of the mails from St. Paul to Dubnque, mid for suuh purpose,
after the close of navigation, is indispensable.

That the mail carriers and others, traveling said road, are greatly incon-
venienced at all times, and for the space of from one to two months, in
both spring and fell, arc absolutely prevented from traveling said road, by
reason of the high water. And that, from the fifteenth of November — tbe
close of navigation to the nventieth of December, 1855, the transporta-
tion of the mail was entirely prevented — a great inconvenience and trou-
ble, not only 'to the people of the Territory, but to divers pereons in all
parts of the Union.

And lastly, that this inconvenience would be entirely remedied by the
construction of Bridges and Culverts across the Cannon, the Zombro and
other streams crossed by said road.

2nd — Your Memorialists therefore pray your Honorable Body to make
an appropriation of the sum of twenty thousand dollars, ($20,000) to be
expended in the construction of the Bridges and Cnlvcrts necessary for
the fnll use aad enjoyment of the same.

And as in duty bonnd, your Memorialists wUI ever pray, »fcc.
CHARLES GA11DNER,

Speaktr of the. House, of Representatives,
JOHN B. BRISBIN,

^ President of the Council.
APPROVED — February sixteenth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

W. A. GORMAN.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of tha original Me-

morial on file in this office.
J. TRAVIS ROSBBR,

Secretory of Minnesota Territory.


